
WhaKls Electricity?
You Don’tKnow and We Don’tKnow

You know what it will do and
We know how to make it do it.

Bring Your starting and light-
ing troubles to Us. Storage
Batteries, all makes,Re-charg-
ed and Repaired right.

LATHE WORK OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING VULCANIZING
Horse Shoe Tires and Tubes

Guaranteed 5,000 Miles

MONARCH GARAGE:
FORMERLY COLERS

404 Pinellas Avc. Phone 70

Seme Claim Others Guarantee We Prcve

Don’t Forget The Bargains Be-
ing Offered You at Our Store
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ENGLISH TO
WORLD LANGUAGE

Subject Arouses Considerable
Discussion Among French-

men of Learning.

FRENCH IS SECONi CHOICE
Germans, Knowing Their Language

Was inadequate as World Tongue,
Boosted Artificial

Such as Esperanto^'

By LLOYD ALLEN.
(Western Newspaper Union Staff Cor-

, respondent.)

Paris. —It’s beginning to look as If
English will be the world language
of the future —with French as a close
second choice and with German run-
ning a poor third.

This dtecussion of a “world lan-
guage” which is occupying consider-
able attention around Paris, reveals
among other things a strange chapter
of German duplicity and trickery. It
now seems certain that the Germans,
knowing the German language was in-
adequate as a world tongue, tried their
best to get the world to think favora-
bly of certain “cooked-up” languages—-
made to order things as it were, in or-
der to prevent French from
being considered as the legitimate
vrerll V ngq.iges.

These artificial tongues, such as Es-
peranto. whicfi was probably the best
known to them. In America at least,
were fairly numerous and each one
was given sonic sort of an odd name.
They were called Esperanto, Ido, Novo-
Latin and several other queer-sound-

names. Naturally enough there were
few ir, nearly every country

that took up these tongues and learn-
ed them. But at best the languages
were, and are fads, and arS unequal
to the great task assigned theni—the
task of becoming a world tongue.

An international Language.
Paul Mieilld,a French scholar, a col-

lege professor who holds the chair of
English at the Lycee and who is a well-
known promoter of international edu-
cation. is authority for the foregoing
remarks anent Esperanto and Ger-
man. His brochure on the sub-
ject of a world language has attracted
considerable attention in France and
England recently.

While some political economists are
talking about the establishment of an
international currency that will be
worth its face value all over the world,
and while others are talking of a kind
of international will
prevent future wars, of
control of the drug trufti<^teveral

••lnten.ptii>n.i, In

the
tig

the international fu-
ture. And they adi jM*|pdbAestly
enough, that English willWrohably be
the favorite as a world! tongue, be-
cause English first of all| is the best
known and most widely spoken lan-
guage of business and mercantile tran-
sactions In the world today.

Acknowledging that English is bound
to be the favorite the French profes-
sors claim their own language will nat-
urally take second place in preference
to German.

Possibly the Germans some years
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has been a kindl of

[I Let me see some of your black
‘-'loves.” said a lady to a shopman.

“Thesjfc are not the latest style, are
they . ¦ she asked, when the gloves
were Produced.
“'eP> madam,” replied the shop-

man; l‘we have had them in stock on-
ly two! days.”

they were, because
the fafsion paper says black kids have
tan switches and vice versa. I see the
an S Jr‘tches ' but not the vice versa.”

—DtJtroit Free Press.

/ Wisdom of Willy

Mother (angrily—Why didn’t you

corfce when I called you the first
tinue ?

Willie—’Cause I didn't hear you till
you called the third time.
( Mother—How could you know it

Was the third time unless you heard
other two?

| Willie—Easy enough, ma. I knew
it? was the third time ’cause you

soVmded so mad.—Boston Transcript.

Small Brother.—Bet he’d kiss you I
if f wern’t here!

Siptor—You bad boy! Run away this j
very! instant!—Awgwan.
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’ “Many of our JL re oer a ,

Liberty Loan Bofids/'
T

The Mayor said, i
“Tre Treasury Department has urged
all who can to take htis interest mon-
ey and re-invest it in Thrift and War

1 Saving Stamps. By this means you
' can turn their interst into more in-

terest. This is profitable patriotism
and I trust that those who own First
Liberty Bonds will comply with the
Treasury Departments request.

“Arrangements have been made so
that you can exchange your Ligerty
Loan interest coupons for Thrift and
War Savings Stamps at the Post Of-
fice. The postmaster has a sufficient
supply so these government securi-
ties on hand and will be pleased to

j accomodate you. War Savings
i Stamps are almays cashable ffiat the
I post office on ten days notice. We
I have too much civic pride to do less
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fa left i ii ii iiiI ey, and now I have to prove that
was of sound mind.”—Case and Com-
ment. Ji 1

A Boston Street car with the front
sign reading “Dorchester” and the
side signs “Ashmont and Milton.”

“Does this car go to Dorchester?”
“Yes. lady; get right on.”
“Are you sure it does ? ”

“Yes, lady; get right on.”
“But is says ‘Ashmont and Milton’

on the side.”
“We ain’t going sideways, lady, get

right on.”—The Wellspring.
—:o:

He: “Why did you let me make
love to you if it was hopeless?”

She: “I didn’t know it was hope-
less until I’d seen your method of
making love.—Exchange.

IT PAYS TO BUY THE BEST
'

WEST COAST FERTILIZER COMPANY Apg*
TAMPA, FLORIDA J

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
.

\ J
, FERTILIZER MATERIALS (0

Now is the time for the summer application to or- V\ J
ange and grapefruit groves. We are prepared to furnish - <

you with what you need.
-

Write for price list and descriptive folder of our **'*

brands.
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Electric
National Quality-

Table and Floor Lamps

“Universal” Irons, Toasters,
Curlers, Warming Pads

Washing Machines :-: Vacuum Cleaners
House Cleaning Time is the RIGHT TIME to

Install those new CHANDELIERS. The Most Ex-
clusive Line in South Florida.

Hunter Electric Co.
709 FRANKLIN ST. —OPPOSITE CITIZENS BANK BU ILDING—
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'MPA’S most complete department store ...

SuL' imer Suits $lO
. , lunate purchase enables us to offer 108 Summer Suits for men,

I A \~QI-

I
mine Palm Beach and Kool Kloth. There are several patterns

I made o
an() sizes are fa jriy complete. Any suit at our sale price of

,0 choose from SIO .OO
i i

S O. FALK’S
'

>d Polk Sts.
MPA, FLORIDA > '
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